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Questions

Ql. (a) ln Your own words, explain the rneating of Social Survey

(i) Why is social suwey impof@nt for the public sector in

(ii) List the impoftant components of a suryey design'

(iii) What do you mean by researoh methodology?

(b)

(i) What are the components ofa regresslon equatiorr?

(ii) How do you translbrut variabies in SPSS?

(04 marks)

Sri Lanka?

(05 marks)

(04 nrarkr)

menu sequence for requesting multiple iinear

(05 nrarks)

(Total30 marLs)

(03 marl$)

in this case.

(03 narks)

(05 marks)

(05 martts)

(0' s)

(iii) What is the SPSS

regrossion?

Q2. Suppose lotr wanl to sltdy rhe ' titudes of the thkd iellt students ql'lhe

Faculty of Coumetce and M'r'nagefient of Edstern LI iversiry t()wotds

the decision oJ "enrollittg quatifed exfetn'tl slude ls as htlemsl

stuilenls from second leM o"waftIs"

(D Suggest an appropriate title for the above study'

(iD State what the main status quo (survey problent) would bc



Q3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(iiD Carefully read the above paragraph and define three main objectives ofthe

survey.

(04marks)

(i") Identify the variables involved and label tlem with rationale.

(05 marks)

(u) Draw a schematic diagram (rnodel) showing the relationship among the

variables. (05 marks)

(vi) Suggest and consffuct a suitable scale of measuring the attitude of third

year students regarding this survey.

(04 marks)

(viD Design a suitable questionnaire containing not more than ten (10)

questions for finding out the positive attitudes ofthe third year students.

(10 marks)

(viii) Briefly discuss how you would deal with non-response which is likely to

occur in a situation where mailed questionnaires have been used

(06 marks)

(Total40 marks)

Summarize l0 general rules for writing and pr€paring a survey report.

(10 marks)

What is a hypothssis? What are oharacteristics it must possess in ordel to

be a good research hypothesjzes? (10 marks)

Describe the prccedure lor testing a hypothesis wilh examples.

(10 marks)

(Total30 marks)


